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'THIRTEENTH LEAVES

CAMP THIS MORNING

tTHEHE WAS LITTLE SLEEP IN
CAMP LAST MIGHT.

Work of Breaking Camp Boraji at 2

O'clock This Morning nnd tho

ITlrst Detachment ol' tho Regiment
Expects to Leavo Camp for Au-RUB-

Qa., at B O'clock A Oooa

Deal of the Camp Baggage Was

Packed Yesterday.

I to the Scranton Tribune
Camp Mfftd Mlddlotown, I'u., Nov.

J 3. Camp is bclnr.' broken strictly on

pclirdulo time. Tho Third brigade com-

missary was broken up and moved
Houth yrstcrday, nnd this mornlns nt
B.30 o'clock the ElKhth rrglmont lrft
thlft place. They were cheered on their
V'ny out by tho Scranton boys.

Tho Thirteenth will be moved strict-J- y

on time, nnd will go In three feer-IIoii- h.

Its camp Is now the sceno of
tho greatest activity and excitement.
The regimental conimlt'f.nry has been
taken down and removed. The camp
Jlrea aro already lighted at " o'eloek
Jn tho cvenlnc nnd aro consuming the
garbage of tho camp.

Tho boys nro pncklntr up their knap-pac-

nnd haversacks) 'ind miny of
thorn will not sleep tonight.

At flrst it wag expected to formally
Jipsln tho work of breaking up at 4

o'clock tomorrow morning, but In or-

der to be pure to move on time it Is
iow intended to Htart tho work be-io- re

2 o'clock. fJo'iie of the company
effects wcra parked and sent to the
dppot this morning. Everything la
jiovc in rendlness for the trip and the
regiment will be at the sidings nt S

o'clock In tho morning.
It will there take the train and be

hurried on through York, Baltimore
end Washington.

The flrst section will pull out at 8

o'clock ?harp, according to present cal-

culations. The boys will be allowed a
tertaln amount of baggage, one-ha- lf of
n car for each company. All are in
good health and jubilant. They are
pleased with the prospect of going to
Augustn. Illchard J. Ueurke.

END OF CAMP IN SIGHT.

By Thursday All the Soldiers Will
Have Lett Camp Meade.

Hy Associated Pros.
Camp Meade, Jllddletown, la., Xnv.

IS. The end of Camp Meads Is in sight.
Hy Thursday the entire Second corps
will have left for the new camps in
tho south Three regiments started to-
day and three more will go tomorrow.
(Sen. Young and staff and the signal
corps will be the Inst to go. The regi-
ments leaving todny were the Second
West Virginia, Eighth Pennsylvania
and First Uliode Island. A battalion
from a regiment not yet designated will
stay behind to guard the government
property. Secretary Alger Is so well
pleased with this location that a por-
tion of the brigade may return next
spring.

Fur Beauty
at Its Best-h- ere

The added touch of frost in the
air and our previous announcement
of THE FUR CARNIVAL, brought
throngs of admiring visitors to this
store during last week's latter three
days.

The display claims a further
hearing. A larger gathering of the
kinds you want has never been
shown in this section. That every
piece is fresh and new is a charac-
teristic of the show. Styles are
the styles of this Fallnothing
from last season is seen.

Furs are like diamonds they
must be bought with knowledge, or
with trust. Buy then where you
can buy in confidence. We sur-
round you with every precaution of
honest dealing and give a perfect
guarantee in addition.

Fur is fur therefore we claim no
merchandising miracles; but the
power of our buying has been used
in pushing prices as low as possi-
ble. They are fair and reasonable,
and lower than other figures on
equal goods. This hint as to buy-
ing: Tun STYLI- - AND "PUT TO-
GETHER" OF THE ARTICLE SHOULD
BE CONSIDERED WITH THE PRICE.

Some of the first garments are
no longer here; but others, equally
high in grade, equally beautiful in
design and equally moderate in
price have taken their place. There
are combinations of all the fashion-
able furs Dark Mink, Stone .War-ti-

Hudson Bay Otter, Black Mar-
tin, Alaskan Seal, Astrachan, Per-
sian, Electric Seal, Broadtail and
Sable.

The styles embrace Short and
Medium Jackets, Capes and Col-

larettes with trimmings of tails,
and six, eight, and twelve inch
flounces; Storm Collars with clus-
ter pendents. In fact, anything
that's new.

Come or write either way we
rjiiarankv you perfect satisfaction

!SA-- LONG,
"! an I 7't Piiiiilu irpnra,

Wll IflSMJAllllK, PA.

Tho hospitals have been cleaned out
and on Wednesday their equipment
will be sent away. The headquarters
of the corps will bo Augusta, (la. The
troops will bo scattered between that
city, Athens. n.: Summervllle, Co-
lumbia and Greenville, S. C. A train Is
provided for each battalion and each
man is allowed a seat to himself.
Three days' travel rations, five days'
Held rations and coffee money Is Issued
to each regiment before starting.

A hospital car In charge of a surgeon
and nurses Is attached to each regi-
mental train nnd a surgeon sent with
each section. Tho Fourteenth Penn-
sylvania regiment leaves tomorrow for
Summervlllo nnd Tuesday the Thir-
teenth starts for Augusta. The other
two Pennsylvania regiments have al-
ready been sent away. The sick v

nwtanac nvlrclo ywjm Pnl-elg- n

dlers In the city hospitals will Join
their commands after they are nblc
m leave and have had a no-d- fur-
lough.

m

FACTS ABOUT DIAMONDS.

Tho Most of Them Aro Purchased
by Americans.

From Canton Ppnre Moments.
South Africa Is Ihe world's greatest

diamond mine, nnd the United States
1h the beet market In the universe for
diamonds. The exports of diamonds
from South African diamond fields ex-
ceed 3,000,000 per annum, and tho
world's total output Is about 4.000,000.
Of this total the Culled States buys
about ,C2,500,000 worth, almost entirely
in cut stones.

While tariff changes have affected
fv!ewhat the diamond trade In tho
United States, and have recently pro-
moted tho business of diamond cutting
and setting there, they have been with-
out serious effect upon tho American
market, which for diamonds Is the best
In the world.

In the United States one is Impressed
with the extraordinary popularity and
almost lavish use of diamonds. Not
only are there more diamonds there
than In any other part of the world,
hut they arc In more general use.

The most valunble individual dia-
monds of the world's supply aro sel-
dom worn. The largest known dia-
mond weighs 3CB carats. The value of
the fnmous Kohlnoor, which weighs
103 carats, is JC100.000. but tho value
of diamonds is not wholly regulated
by weight, color being an Important
element.

Until a century and a half ago the
world's diamond field was India, nnd
fcr nearly a century India held this
position. Then the discovery of dia-
mond mines in lirnzll brought South
American diamonds Into the market,
and In 1SG8 the South African or Capo
diamond fields were discovered, and
have been worked with groat profit
ever since, while the Ilrazlllan Held!)
have been practically abandoned.

The South African diamond field cov-
ers 15,000 square miles, and one lleld

the Klmborly, covering nine acres-h-as
produced more than .C:!0,000,0(M

worth of diamonds since 1ST1.
The present annual export of dia

monds from the South African diamond
fields averages 1,1500 pounds In weight,
to a value, us we have stated, of over
JC 3,000,000.

Two thousand white and 0,000 na-
tive miners aro employed there. For
some reason which Is not very plain,
although the products of diamond
mines have been for many years in ter-
ritory owned and controlled either by
Kngland, Spain or Portugal, tho busi-
ness of diamond cutting has centered
in and about the Netherlands, and par-
ticularly Belgium. The first guild of
diamond-cutter- s was established In the
town of Bruges. In that country, more
than .'00 years ago, and since that tlmo
the business has been a very profitable
one, both In Antwerp and Amsterdam.

Venice Is Drying Up.
Venire, without Its water would lie ,i

far less picturesque place than It uctuullv
Is. Ami such si state of affairs, we tire leit
to believe, niijy eventually come alio'tt.
Tho tegular In the delta of the
Po has been studied hy ProTest-o- Jlnrl-nell- l.

Comparison or the Austrian map 'rabout 1S23 with the records or surveys
made In IS9.S shows that the mean an-
nual Increase during those seventy years
has been about three-tenth- s of .t square
mile; and from all known data It appears
that th total iin reuse during six cen-
turies has been about U"S square mile.
The hiereiiM- Is continuing, and the Gulf
of Veuleo Is doomed In time to tlts.it-pea- r.

No immediate alatm neeil. however,
be excited, lor 1'iolVxt-n- Jlurlticlll call

that belwien lfi and 1U0 centuries
will elapse before the entire northern
Adriatic will have become dry laud.

A Silk Worm of the Sea.
Silk Is obtained trom the sliJllish

known n the pit na imMIIIiluei. which l

found in the MedltcH-;.rean- . This shell-
fish h:is tho power of spinning a thclil

which In Sicily Is made Into a regul'ir
and very Ii.hhIm me fabric. The silk is
spun by the shellfish. In the ilrt n e,
lor the purpose of attaching Itself to tho
rocks. II Is able to jjuldu ihe delicate ts

to the proper place ami thete glue
them fast, and It thev are cut nwa It
can reproduce) thm. Tne material w'heq
gathered (which Is dune at low tide), Is
washed In soap and water, dried, straight,
cued and carded, one pound of the ecu ire
filament yielding about three nunc, s or
lino thri.id. vhleh wlun tpun. Is id' a love-l- y

burnished gulden brown lolor.

ART III NATURE.

A Turner sunset fllrkirid on the madly-M'arl- ut

hills.
And the valley hud a Wotdswortn

The babbling little biooklet nut In ii

lills,
And u Itosa Honheur cow wits grazing

near.

A crescent moon was flouting on the
VctetFchaglu sky.

The heavens were with Ktisklu clouds
o'ersp'cail:

A lanky lhunc. Jones maiden, with u halo,
wn inlet id by.

While a .Millet tustlc stood and buns
i nis uuuii.

The primto.--e at the old stund bloshonnd
by the rlier'H brim,

A hluhtlni.-al-c or tivo begun io slug.
And lloitgitei eau's bailier murmured. ,is

be wirt to take he swim:
"I thhik thet we shall have n I'oiotspring" ..,.i,.

'
THE ACOItN AND THE DOME.

Primeval man. it I rest one day,
IJeiieatli an o.il: iree marked where lay

i The acorn oiipa upon the around,
And sudden inspiration found.

With savage tool he about
A knot of wood tu hollow out;
And. ere ilu; autumn day was pnil,
A di Inking bowl had olirlHtouui.

Time w hit le.l apace, as whirl it must.
Three HencratloiiH lay In dust.
And promess languished, stagnant, when
Invention's Hint struck llro again.

A b v.l unlurned-- u Utile Ihlng-B- et
certain wits to quivering,

Ami they in turn posterity led
To curie tt roof above Its head.

A daughter of today, in llnum
I stand beforo SI. Peter's dome.
Is It so strange, as I look up,
It dwindles to an acorn cup?

-- Roso Edith Mills, in the Bun.
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JOTTINGS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

NATUKE OF HECENTLY FORMED
STEEL KAIL POOL.

Situation So Far as the Mill Owners
Is Concerned His Uc;n Simplified
by tho Oignuizatlon of tin led-et- al

Steel Cimpnny Goon Spell of
Cold Weather Nicdcd ta Ewcj Up
the Anthracite Coal Tip do Part of
D. nnd H. Cnnal Will Be Kept Open
Says a Trade Paper.

"Since the old tcel rail combination
broke up In February. 1SH7, there has
been no ngrcement among the rail
mills, and for the llrut time in a num-
ber uf years an open market hus exI.U-ed,- "

says the Engineering and Mining
Journal. "Prices recovered nfter tho
first heavy break, which followed the
end of the combination and tor nearly
a year past have ranged not far from
MS a ton nt mill, which is $10 less thun
the quotation which the associated
companies maintained for over a year.
The export business, which has grown
to considerable proportions 229,783
tons In the year ending .Juno SO. 1S!3

has been done at much lower prices
though It In always dlillcult and us-
ually Itniiosslble to get accurate fig-
ures on export orders. For somo tlmo
past, however, negotiations have beeti
In progtess fin- - n new agreement,
which would again unite the rail mills
nnd do uway with competition in tho
business.

Though conducted very quietly, It Is
understood that these negotiations
have been successful, nnd that an
agreement has been reached on gen-
eral terms and referred to a com-
mittee, which Is now arranging the
details. The situation has been sim-
plified to some extent by the organiz-
ation of -- the Federal Steel roinpatiy,
which brought together some of tile
elements which has previously opposed
a new combination.

"It Is understood that the new agree,
mont provides for the control of tho
rail business by a central agency,
which would probably be organized as
a. company and control all tho rail
mills under some lease or contract.
This agency will make all sales and
apportion the work to the mills:
It will, of course, regulate prices, and
will also have charge of the export
business. Some Increase on present
quotations Is expected; but It Is said
that the experience of the old com-
bination will serve as a warning, and
no attempt will be made to secure
such unreasonable rates as were then
charged. The report has It that about
$20 n ton nt mill will be tho price
for lbVJ contracts. At present costs
and selling prices of raw Iron and
steel this Is too high for rails, which
are almost the simplest form of fin
ished materiul."

"The export business which will
doubtless be done at lower rates, has
assumed considerable Importance In
the trade, and promises to Increase.
In the past few weeks we have noted
In our market columns export sales
amounting to nearly 100,000 tons; and
contracts for 40,000 or 50,000 tons are
under negotiation."

"Tho hard coal trade Heeds a good
spell of cold weather to bring any
great Increase of business or better
prices," says n trade Journal. "The
companies, after carefully keeping
production down all summer, when
the demand was slight, now that win-
ter Is near have apparently nbandoned
the idea of control altogether, and
are mining a lot of coal to sell at
any price they can get. The October
production' was about 4,750,000 tons.
Considering that last year, after pro-
duction hud been hampered by the
strike, the October output was but
about ii.OOO.OOu tons, the present out-
look Is not encouraging.

"What the November output may
be seems to be a matter of little Im-
portance. It is noteworthy that some
of the roads that btoke down the mar-
ket last year, by piling on coal at
cut prices, have apparently started
after a tonnage record again, with
profits a secondary consideration. To
keep things carefully In hand by agree,
incuts during the mouths when there
Is no demand, and as soon as winter
huylng Is in sight to drop agreements
and cut prces Is certainly not good
business policy, it demoralizes trade,
makes dealers dissatisfied, and knocks
out profits for pioducers. If there Is
reason why concerns loaded down with
coal !and that must make some sort
of a showing to satisfy stockholders
ami be bolstered up by Joint agree-ment- s,

tliuse agreements should lie
kept. Knelt concern should stand on
Its own merits, or else stand by its

with others.
"Trade in the west continues active,

with prices not showing much
yet. The scarcity of box

cats Is felt more keenly. Chestnut
coal is In veiy short .supply at Chicago
and hard to obtain. Heceplts of coal
at Duluth continue good, though not
as heuvy as last month, as docks are
about full.

"In the east demand shows a trif-
ling Improviment. It Is now mt near
winter that many consumers who de-
layed buying are afraid to wait much
longer. Philadelphia buslnss Is report
ed rainy good, nut at New York sellers
await cold weather. I'Hces are away
bejow circular figures and buyers

After the Fever
Llttlo Clrl Was Woak and Could

Not Eat-Hoo- d'a Saroaparilla
Cavo Her Appetlto and Strongth-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My little girl was sick for sovoral

months with typhoid fever, and after sho
got over it she was weak and did not cat.
My husband got her a bottle oi Hood's
Sarsaparllla, saying it would make her
cat and give her strength and it did.
Hhu had taken it only a short tlmo when
she was well and strong, Everyone who
sees her is surprised at her improvement
because, she war so weak and thin, but now
l fat and healthy. I nm giving her
Hood's Bauaparllla now for cmodu and
tho trouble is fast disappearing. My hus-
band has taken It for rheumatism and it
had done him good." Mns. Clinton I).
Copn, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.

Sarsa-
parllla

Is th bust In fact the Ono True Wood Purifier.
Stoldhy all druggists. 1'rleo, 1; six for 4A

Pillc are l,Mt """-dinne- rnuuu & pmji uW aige,0oni m

hnve thing pretty much there own
way. The top price for ordinary free
burning white ash Is about 13.60 f. o, b,
New York. Much Is selling at about
?3.5u and some below that figure. Oth-
er prepared sizes are In proportion.
The small sizes me quoted; Pen, $2.10
if$:.'..40: buckwheat, $I.C0ff$l."0; rice
Jl.50QJi.sn."

It Is understood that the Heading
company, in view of the need of more
powerful shining engines, may order
ns niHn as forty. The mutter Is now
In the linm'.i of the head ofllclnl and
It Is expected that the order may bo
placed at .any tlmw. They will be of
the latest design unil capable of hand-
ling twice us many cars as most of
those now rmployed In that ue.'vlco.

A trial tlp was made with coal
trains between Palo Alio and Port
Hlchmoud. nnd In bulb Instances tho
locomotives (of the compound type)
hauled CO loaded hoppers through to the
falls of Schuylkill without assistance
and made the run front Palo Alto to
the latter place In nbout ten hours.
This wns the greatest number of cars
that have ever been hauled by a idnglo
engine.

A good deal has been said recently
In the New York papers ubout tho
"abandonment" of the Delaware nnd
Hudson canal, which has for so many
years been used to transport coal front
Honesdalo to the Hudson river nt llon-dnti- t.

U does not appear, however,
that the partial disuse of the old wat-
erway Is going to make very much
difference to the Delaware nnd Hud- -
son company or others.

Tho compnny has for n number
of years sent a large part of the an-
thracite conl from Its mines to the
market by railroad and a recent con- -
tract under which Ihe charges for
rail transportation have been reduced
hus made the canal 'more costly than
the railroad. For several years past
the shipments by way of Uondnut have
been gradually decreased until last
year they were not over one-tent- h

of the company's coal production.
Portions of the canal are dlillcult to
maintain and these will be given up;
though n considerable section of It will
oe Kepi open to accommdnte quar-
ries and other industries along tho
line. Knglneeilng and Mining Jour-
nal.

Read What CUTICURA REMEDIES
Have Donofor Skin-Tortur- ed Bablos.
JUy little, sister bid cow-po- She suffered

torrlbly. Tried ccry:hlug, no good. Scabs
cameoff wlthhcr clotr.ss, slio was raw all over.
Cuticuka Soap cured her in three weeks.
Mrs. ELIZA MOVE. 1313 4th St., Wash., D. C.

Our llttlo boy had Kczcuia In the most hor-
rible state. His f.ico was full ot scabs, and
parts of the flcih were raw. Wo used Ctm.
cuha Soap and Cuticuka (ointment), and
in one week he wns ns quod ns ever.
Mrs. J. C. ritEESK, 3G0 So. 1st St., Brooklyn.

I noticed a vcry"rcd toiiRhnrss on my boy's
face. Doctors did no good. After using one
box and a half cf Cuticuua (ointment) and
Ccnci'itA Soap, he is entirely cured.
Sirs. W. G. LOVIVian Wilder St., I'hlla., Ta.
MDTUEDQ To k"ihiim bith nlth

cORlMiUP.xiilxInrlttnolntmr with
CL'TlcutiA, puic.t of emollient .km ruret, will afford in
tant relief, permit rrt al tic.p mil point to intcdv

cure, u.i not to uao thcmi.tifaeln your duty.
Edit ttiranthcct th unr'M. I'dtTtB Ii.ft C Coitr..8.)'
I'rcp5.,tc:nn. AIIAbiutOilir. Stln, 9r'ri!.ir fret

Seamless and Sokletlcss
CIIIIPCT at Wedding Rings.
rillDi). Also the New Tiftanv

Style, 25-Ka-

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, etc.. Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry. Stone Rings
in endless variety.

THE MOST COMPLETE

took of Waiciiss
FROM $2,50T0 $150,

Mr. Adams, our Optici.ui, will lit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable price.

iBimu
130 Wyoming Avanu;.

WANTED.
Sciap Iron, Second-Han- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks.
Tanks, etc.. write us for anything
in this line.

IIOI SUPPLY Iffi II a
709 West Lackawjina Av;nu.

DlWIf

LAMPS AND BELLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock In town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FL0REY& BROOK

211 Washita, Avj,

Court House Square.

i

(MIUO
12j2nd12

A Sale of i
Hfl--o dnAc t

.f 4 4. 4-- 4

At 25c the Yard

AMD

the o
com

All Wool and 38
in the newest

At 50c the Yard

appeal
buyer Goods

Checks Plaids,
Easily

40 to 45-inc- h and Plain Goods, an immense
variety and rare value 75c yard.

At 75c the
Silk and Wool Novelties in the newest effects in good

quality and elegant designs, worth from
$1,25 to $1.50 yard.

A Silk Sale t lla,v? ra PurcQh.f,se
$
t of

.
several hundred yards ol Fancy
numerous styleSj patterns and colors

at less than cost of We will dispose of this lot
in the manner

At Seventy-Fiv- e Cents a Yard.
They are worth from $1.00 to $1.25 a yard nobby and

exclusive checks and blocks for waists, and linings.
Sale opens this week.

onno
127 and

NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTO.i

Special Attention Given to I5al.
ness and .'ersonnl Accounts

Liberal AccnnimnJ'.itltmt J

According tu liuhincc tin J

Responsibility.

31cr Cent, lutorjit Alliwji on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200, 009

Surplus, 400,000

Will. niXXEIi!., Irth1c:r..
HENRY BEMiV, J;., Vice Prfis.

WILLIAM II. l'ECK. Cash.?:

The vault ol thii h.m't U pro.
tected by Holmes' KlejtrU I'ro.
tective Mjtc:n.

THE COUNTY
avings Bank

and Trust Go,

428 Lackawam Ayj,, SorantJn. Pa.

Capital .... .5100,000.00
Surplus .... . 55,000.00

I'a interest on satluzs de?3lti.
Acts as I rime:. Adtnlnlsiratir, OunrJIin.

I.. A. WATRlii IVesUsnt.
II. s..lOrlNS()N. Vio PrejUsnt.
A. II. CltrflSTV, Cashier.

D1KIZCTOK5.
Wm P. Ha'.lsteal liverett Warren
August Uoblnson, li. ' Klnuibury.
John t. Kclley. O. S. Johuon.

- A. Watrej.

IflM'S 0

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PBLSE
4ftm Imuran,

Telephone Call, 3333.

I

and
B "Washington Avenue:

So far reaching, so convincing in its
money-savin- g arguments, that it will af
once to economical instincts
every of Dress in the

colorings.

Novelty
at

Yard

wearing all

rec,en'ly clse(!

manufacture.
quickest possible

skirts

Pa.

munity.

170m.mm Wsachinfr, , UUiaMid

iaroets

IV
rni

We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets nnd Dra-
peries, believing it to b? t!u Lirgjst aiui unst carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet CARPiTS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,

W.

and

wide

Irish Point MCE

Dresden J

ER

Steam and
Hot Water

Gas, Electric

Electric
Light

B.
19 Franklin

Just Received

BROS. 3
327 Washington

job
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

he cheap.

A of Watches, Jcwel-er- y,

Musical Instruments
Sporting A

on r

Wall
to bs found in a first-cla- ss

Stock.

WILLI &
DECORATIONS. 129 WYOMING AVENUt

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURE OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled IiCMnloclt
Prop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork. 1'otter on tb Buffalo and Sttsqttc.
hannn Knllrond. At .llinu. Potter County. on Condors port, and
Port Atlecuny Kallroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per

GlvNEKAL Uuilding. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

W&SHIHCTOH
i

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season ot

the year.

Express Steamships

of the

OLD

Perform Dally S:rvlcj.

Through tickets returning
froati by

rail or water.

I'iii-ful- l liifonnntltm apply to

L. PRYOR,
lxtiljSjValley Railroad.

309 Lack. Ave., SCRAN I PA.

llact

to 44 inches
worth 50c yard.

Avenue.

Irapsnes

v

Sbour i CURTAINS

Rugs,

CO.,

HEATING

And Combination

FIXTURES
. . .

WIRING;
Charles Scott,

1 Ave.

at

GILLETTE
Avenue.

a togr of
that will sold

lull line

Vand hand
Goods

Furniture Coverings, Papers
Everything Upho-

lstery

AMS HcANULTY,
INTERIOR

Mine Kails

Co..
Pt,,

day.
orFlCE-ltoardofTr- ada

4014.

B91II1 LINE

Washington

ON,

Rena's.ance


